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PHEW CHAMPION

OF HOP-SCOTCHE-
RS

Jehn Morgan Wir3 City Title at
, Spirited Contest en
p Plaza

ISAAC SCHWARTZ SECOND

Jehn Morgan, of the Hnlllxvell Public
Schoel, is the I'linmplen

in the city teilny.
He proved thnt nt the great hep-acltc- h

tournament en the flty 1 lull
plara this nfternoen when lie wen In
four Innings in hi class, the junior
boy, mnking tlic bc.t hIiewIiik of all
centertnnt.

The second best In the city, according
te innings required te flnMi I Inne
Schwartz, of the senior pe'. with four
Innings. Francis Lew. of tin- - junior
girls was third with five inning, and
Catherine ltnumnn, of "onier girls, was
fourth with twelve limine.

Second In the junior boys' class wax
Iiwac Schwartz, of the Kurncx Schoel,
and Fred .leeph, Walten Schoel. n

third. Tlie winner in the venier boys'
class was Undere Schwartz. Tnggnrt
Schoel, Den linker, Kelley Schoel, was

and .lehn Knight, llalltwcll
Schoel, was third.

The winner of the senior girl"' i;lni
was Catherine Ilauman, Sheridan
Schoel: Agnes ,Tnckeuky. McKinley
Schvoel, was second, and Katlierine
CnsMdv. lliilliwell Schoel, third.

First in the junior girl- -' rlnw was
Frances Levy, Kurne Scheul : second.
Sadie Pentes, Sheridan Schoel; third,
Lena Fngen. Meklnlc Schoel

Mere thnn ."iOO men. women ind chll- - :

dren hung en the rnpe that surrounded
the arena en City Hall plaza, kept
back bv the geed-nature- d patrolmen,
while twenty-tw- o boys nnd girls hop- -

scotched it out.
The only ones net enjoying the con-

test were the pigeons who make that
particular corner their meeting place.
Several times thev fluttered down leek- -

lng for n little ensv graft In the ehape
of corn and crumbs, but thev seen gave
It up. Thev then sat In solemn rows
en the cornices, looking as though they

'

never expected te he able te find room
en their corner again

About everjbe.lv was represented In
..., n,.rl V .l- - -- rim ,nnrlr, or."' "".-- .,. '.cant. Intent upon the xnme, net

vB

as

of
Athletic

In- -

of

At

appear te wns 'V' by.qw;"nnnen ins fnet tiie wlnllt,r aft(,r grucnns five.
window Ills Mayer mli "v-'u- l 'V" iiu

Around and Ihe ttepped.
women e' leree Th-- e 1To"'.err"n '" sn" ' itenre- - Johnny drn nnd the ob- -

chwrlnc lUtle converMleVi th, te months' jected. but no nvml.
'honeymoon with Ireland Se will have

fVr.?,Xrr,Tl.V.BT;i;,S;:
the children the ropes were for.

..: rn.-- i. timersiuiruue-- "null iiiinmmn
xvhen Senny gets mechanical trnln.
for Instnnce. It looked several times as
though the men the crowd, anyhow,
might through anil try te show-he-

wns done when they
were boys. 1'ut the ropes held, nnd
the proceeded with due decorum.

Children Dlgnlflrdly Calm
The children conducted themselves

with fine regard for the dignity of the
occasion When net actually

they snt in rows
en the pavement alongside the arenas,
mnking no conversation whatever, ex- -

cept te draw attention te infractions 0f
the rules te the people conducting the
event. e hopscetcher get by
with nm thing with that gallery.

Hopscetching Is ancient nnd
honorable game. They hopseetched In
Egypt and nnbjlnn nnd In India
and in medieval Hurepe. pretty much
the same way the children hopcetched
today. Nobody knows hew the rules

avenue,

notice

eflice. Jloere ordersRtoed.

contest

itself unless, AtanMr c,,., N.
have down them- -

persons, three rf are

It sunrds nnj
or of Miss

tne he Marlyn
i.rnnt. mectim? Fortieth

inenbee--are inrence .,nl.i (1..i r.rk;
,,...

b?r m, A

ntieient ,.l,nnf of "I.niulnn ItH.lt-- e
"-- "' -
Falling Down."

Theory of Hepvntchlng
i ..... .

leg gh "erfe.ef Znre"
,,,-.,,,: ni,- - ,7im, f, ..

or ether. the ether
touches ground, or

you are, skipping or the object
outside line, or en line, you

are out. It is mere than
It sounds.

The nrenns tmlnv four in nuin- -
ber, se four contents be con- -
duct Hach

hollow I'. P marked
off four-fee- t scares. In each

re was one of the letters forming
word 'I'HIIn.lelphl'i

vn lubeled "ralrmeunt Park" the
'h "Clt

T) J:r.W..!:i!?. J?W
grounds e'imlnatien contests, were
nllewecl iw their own
jects te push ubins. little
used mwnjiiereci-uew- n

Several u-- rubber heels.

t.i4 nun llllkr
ucli as is need in gwn- -

nasiuins. l'aeh wen victories with
the pnrticu'ar nnd
chnnge for another nt nny pi

Willi.im. A. Steeher. director of
physical education for Heard of
Kducntien. was In general

G. Schmidt. P. Doleres
Conner Miss McAllister, all
district sutiervisers of physical
tien, were in charge of rhe arenas

'Plia ticra Y.I........... ......u.. ui'.red nm rhKln fnr
for seien.l 'white for third

'
HAnlnT. Cirle. rQr,ritt TJerwwnvi

Sherl dan Sihe.,1: Agnes .Tnckeuskv.
McKinley Schoel; Kntherine Cassidv

Schoel, F.lla White,
Cramp Schoel.

Junier I5es:
I.euis Abrams. McKinley

Bchoel Benjamin Specter, I.andretii
Schoel Isaac Si hwnru, Furuess Schoel,

Fred Jesejili, Wulten Schoel.
Junier Sadie Cmitc:,. Sheridnn

Bchoel, Anna Fcldman, Ilnmllten
Schoel; Gertrude Weiss, I.eidy

ranees . Furness
Glancennn, Nichols Schoel, Dera
.uoerc, Hex nebis Sellout, Lena,
Fagan, M' Kmlc

CHURCH MAY

BRIDE'S PROMISE TO 'OBEY'

Proposal Considered Episcopal
Bishops Meeting at Portland,
Portland, Ore.. Aug .10. (By A. P.)
Revision of Hoek of Common

Prayer, including proposal te elln

the lllshepH here

The meeting Is preliminary
week hence of forty-sevent- h

general convention
Episcopal Chuicli.

Utner neiere in- -
elude: divorce, weinan'a status

Industrial situation
cburch unity.

Most members of
arc already In Portland,

having arrived last' twenty-fou- r
continental I'nited States,

Philippine!), East
Africa, America,
West J idles and Alaska.
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WHOA, FAN!' SAYS S.P. C.A
'CURSES!' YELLS JOHNNY GRA Y

Pride of Manayunk, Helder Many Marathon Medals, Trail-

ing 'Hess' and Buggy Quarter of Bleck Race Halts

Johnny Indomitable mile race behalf of the animal,
runner, poe-se- r galore. winner many distance runs

of the Knternrlse rented. He felt nniihiinllv fit.
Club mid nrlde of Mnnavunk. is hu- -

niilinteil chagrined.
was, defeated night for the

first In many months in chal- -
lenge race that for excitement caused
ids achievements te pule Vv I'aell nvenue dashed the contest-significanc- e.

II:s conqueror is a horse, ants, with the leading. They con-Th- e

whole affair started at the in- - Ridge then te Shaw- -
StlgntleU of Jehlinv's friends. ' mnnt nvpnn v rnn ns fnr :is I'mhrln
I.Ip wa" fritting beside a window of

ciumieu gazing Inte lnll nvenue.
M'ace. VU ,ne"Rh,tp of the mer- - Jehunv dray completed first
rw,-- lj;l cctitprfd around Miss three miles in seventeen minutch

Ll,lir5y The h"rs,e lc,t bJ- - a
Irs Thewa McMnhen. of 4tS0 Wilde block the end of the second

, , . .1 ihti ,lerse s leml be?n out te n
" VelJl 3hnnT Just

tl.1Ur-.- 0 tl10 t?niH, Clll- - hitting Ms Stride.

that a small bev Vlhe 'ennnj firir rrei the
0t
crowd, f't1' l ', nt ,

adevc. In ta))p a a . , . . . . . . .,
of .,,, '

""" " '"' "'" ran.
hl.s horse wasabout were men

wns ,en 1P Mopped crowd
''""urgh spend a six te
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CORONER TO PRESS

BEACH DEATH PROBE!
i

.i..

rZQZ: teCr!:J?,i

XV.V.rM

liunntlllg a romance tnat hart Its.,n,, ,..,, .. ,i mi... w. i

EarlMeP-,k.chlefeftheMnay- nk

"'V Ir "'VHe T .V",1;. "".?, J"c- -

'"K theugh: would be a
geed Ide for Johnny (rny te test his
enduran cc challenged him a nine- -

PHILA. DRUG EXPOSE

STARTS SHORE

.Atlantic City Prisoners Mention

Names of Caught in

Monaghan's Net

MORE ARRESTS EXPECTED,

lecerl rinrlenrlers of the Atlantic-
drug rlnc, said te be under th- -
direction of Philadelphia neddlcrs.

. - .

' "" '''"'' ' '"""
'

According te who the
arrests names Hyman Geld. Jehn

nuii ethers' who were held' In
, . .

' 2'' ln y B'
,

'nghnn clnrged with being leaders of
the rhilndelphln ring, have been men -
tiened by the prisoners.

pn-ene- rs will held ns material wit
jesses.

One Sought Three Tram
According Maxwell, Nurse hns been

sought fr the thre jenrs. but
until today were nble te get him
. , ., .......I nn r cnita IIA i
, '" v. ' r.,i.-- . . , .","' c'X

ner the disposed of ln
Atlantii- Cit, nnd has reaped n for- -

tune from tlielr sale
Herner is said te hnve admitted thnt

he had bee,, transporting drugs from
rn.inieipnin. ue get suppu in
neigiioernooii ni j.igiuu and l nristian
streets

is believed te have been sup- -
pl.Miig narcotics He bns

Itl'IIS nv, v US4I i;j tllirKlI"
tiens against Turner from the

ear-ei- d grandson of a wealthy Atlantic
City contractor.

BOUT lAKtN hHOM R VER

Believed That of Camden
Longshoreman

The bedr1 f an unidentified white

nt
ma

,.h.0.-f-
.,. 'L "?'nbr,! 7rVS t0,la--

v

ny iiarxry irnzini, xvne en n
liousene.it linn

!',dvr,e h.&hXt,, at
. . . ."' T" ".un nTnn BMi ir nni h ,

prennhiy resulted rrem victim
a projection as he fell into the

water
Albert Fuller, of 420 Vine street.

iimden. xvhe taw taken
'aid believed victim xvns a Cam- -

en longshoreman. The man is de- -
neil.,., .. u tlliiill. T.flV lanftt nt ...

-
Japanese Cruiser Gees Down

lypneDii With All
Aug -- - By A I' -The

.Iimnnese cru Ker Nlitakn went dexvn
off the Kiimchatknn I""""' ",,,:"", ."".August 'JO, with vir unlly nil

according te confirmed advices received
by the ndmlraltv. I he naval report
sal. none e. ner crexv

fi':.:(In ' ui nj iiiv bvviii. ui
disaster.

Tli Nlltnkn wns second .class
cruiser of 3420 tens displacement,
liunched 11HU.

,t

A HOP-SCOTC- H CHAMPION

A route wns out threuch the
streets of upper Mnnavunk. The her--
was barneyed te i buggy. Johnny

his running suit. crowd eel- -

leeted and the race began.

street nnd then retraced their steps te

. L'.Kn ..l"p..lll,"K nnppeneu. An.agent

M.me the blnnie for .InhnnVs
",'. ,'".r.lH V "? w,.Kln ,Iur- -

wnrd te the time when he can
in the exes of hU followers

after the honejmeon is ever.

Refuses te Accept Exoneration
of Guards for Failing te

Rescue Girl

TO SIFT FLIRTING CHARGE

SprHnl te n cn.tie Public l.r,is,er
Atlantic Cltv. Aug. I'.O. Although

" llllam S. (lltllUert, Director of I

lie aieij. mis nnernoen exonerated
',u":.' ''""". l"c- Ml - .l.'iruui , mine
"' Cr A."ln, D? 1,rl,1 l!'"I,"rP,,
he wns net sit, -- tied and would go ahead
with arrangements for an in.in-- t.

Mi-- s Ken hner. n daughter nf Geerge

K0"r' nt Mncungie,
l'" "' ' 'lenth in the sun eif Ment- -

V"h"r anue. CheNea, en Aucu-- t 21.
The girl's body was found tleating face

'down
Siectnters en the bench nnd beard- -

guards were toe uusy
with pretty girls en the beach te pay
attention te the bathers.

Director Cuthbert premised a thnr- -

eugh Investigation. This niternoen he
stnte.i thnt l'r. Lew In Nuider. count
physldnn. had found that the jeung(. u n (x.,1 . f Knf Ainncn. . i ...- -.""'""" ""'' " " "". "'"li'," w .

se. the lMPTI"r I Mini'' nilli'l)
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'! f"1" nrrestee. he te ?ve her 'julck efficient aid. T

of -- evernl small beneath being se. Corener said,
rnmnn i i i t i

. .V.T. V ' , nni-- lllS UK nwi Rfl HI
i cmntM innr nn. i .. ... ! i
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drowned,
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MnA.

the

hnd cried for help,
nutiilng suhstantiate charges

that had
that made

difference bad
l.eurt
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his

rhe

VAN MATER FILED

Widow of Camden Dealer

named n.s and
William died 7.10

Spruce street, Camden, and xxhe.se xvill
devised a

In his te Hlinabeth
O'Hnra, his housekeep- -
er left her 50(KI eutrlglit,

,.F0!ey, Estate 357'30
Richard I elev, head of

A rnley Advertising Agency,
r"ry at

!z......-,.- . t iw( -

cording te nn Inventory today This
Included stocks .VJlr.
bends $f)0,fJ47, building and

' snares a total or. fci.,7.1.

I ' JI
irsttMr. .KS5sMi-wKs- a

Jehn Morgan Is g

his way te championship
In City Hull I'lnza today,

when the city title was bestowed,
after an exciting contest with
Sadie whose was only
a trifle that young Morgan

GEN. U. S. GRANT'S

DAUGHTER DEAD

Nellie Jenes, One of Few White
Heuse Brides, Victim of

Paralysis

ONCE HEROINE OF NATION

.Ijreflnt'il Press
Chicago, Aug. .10 Mrs. Franklin

formerly Nettle
only daughter General V, S.

Jrnnt. of the country's few "White
Heuse brides" nnd en of the nation's
epulnr heroines of a preceding cen- -

tury, died at her home here tedny.
Denth was te pnralysl" which made
her an seven years

Her husbnnd. a Oh Ien je banker, head
the division of the Woodrew

Wilsen Foundation and First Assistant
Postmaster Genernl Cleveland's Ad-

ministration, was at her sldts when she
died.

Nellie Grant, who afterward lived in
the White Heuse nnd mistress
of a ma;isien en Chicago's Lake Shere
drive, for two jears as a child in
a leg cabin hui't by Genernl Grant, her

She wn horn lit Wlstenwish,
Me., Julv 4. lsTi". en estate of her
grandfather. Colonel Dent.

i.. itrj vni i ,n,r!n.i t'wlll raise their own crops, build their

the the

the

the

Algernon Snrterls. Ve of n prominent
Knglish fnmlly. mid went with her
1,,1 ,rv ll.w. 1'r.r.l..n.l Tl, ......

'three children, of whom. Rosemary,
Is dead. After the death of Mr. -
terls, the te the I iiited

",r'": nn'l trik ul icMdence with her
en flier In Washington, (.

Shortly by a net
of Congress. (irnnt wns a
,lrl7n ,,f flu. nffp.l Sfnfnt clnen hv
h- -r te a ImJIhI, Mibjr."t her,
Amerienn citizen-hl- e hud been forfeited.

wns mnrrlcd te
Chicago lawyer nnd hnnker.

.Inly Mr. Jenes formerly wns
secretary of the Continental and Cern- -

merclnl National Hank of Chicago.
Three nfter mnrringe

was nttneked Ii.v

lier invalidism

CAMP HAPPY ENDS
SEASON PAGEANT

Children Take Part In Special
Exercises

Hnpp, the Philadelphia

and pageants. ....uuu,.-- """ ifc"'"
' "ri"' ""? i''e.'--- t

Camp Hnppy children dressed ai Ililln- -

when

i
tlie girl had net nnd

,.eurieij enmp Ierresdale,
culpable. Tlie,"n!' "" r

ecter said net "vr''t mnrked dances,

f. n ..". .;.....- -
nnd

dispose he
n n n i." '. UM

e .i"

and

girl

probated
house

tiled
valued

and

I

skill

By

and

due

m

Snr

l.
idimI- -

I

Fer

.' r. "
"

Penn explained the made
printing

The pageant wns
occupa-

tional st camp.
and I'i LEDOEn

supplied pesters exent.
tne there wns

fashion show, when children

WIFE'S VALUE DROPPED

Husband Planned te Rival
$25,000; Take $500

utterney

te
for nllenatlen

and hnd
?.r.00

Asslstnut
orders m., iri.i.i.i.

TKI.I, THF.
Every day In I.iDeaa

Tear out fur reference!. "Malta

JEWS LAUD LIBERTY

AT SHRINE OF BELL

March te Independence Hall

Place Wreath at
Liberty

HONOR ZION MANDATE

Te the solemn strains of "naUkva"
Hebraic anthem hep.e thousands

of Jews mnrched te celebrate the
opportunity given them by the League
of Nations te found a nntlennl homeland

Pnlestinc.
Along the line of en Fifth

south of Wnlnut count-
less American flngs and
blue star of the Jews. Fifteen
were In line with the marchers.

the curbs steed
toe old te march, with their black
shawls wrapped tightly about tiiclr
heads, In their the em-

blem. Their swayed te
Oriental dirge of "Des Tlntele Yud,"
that ether mnrch melody of the Jew,
which, as name Indlcntcs te the
Hebrew, carries with It of the
heart-pai- n of tlint

The parade formed Sixth and Lem-

bard streets. Led by Martin O.
marshal, the long followed

Fifth street te Walnut, and out
Walnut te I) read street.

Ge le the Liberty Bell
Independence Square, where some

of the bands played "America" and
some the "Hntlkva." small commit-
tee walked te the of the Liberty
Bell.

Here L. Lerlnthal, of Phil-
adelphia, offered a prayer In Hebrew
nnd B. Miller, chnlrmnn of the
Palestine Fund Committee, and S.
Kraus, master of the Independ-
ent Brlth Sliolem, a large
lleral wrenth en the bell.

Marshal Levy wns followed
a of American war veterans,
commanded by Sergeant Samuel

a platoon of Leglminrlcs un-
der the of Corporal Jacob Cehen.

Five hundred members of the
Megcn David the Red Cress
dressed in their white uniforms adorned
with the blue star, were
conspicuous the line of

Glider, president the organiza-
tion, was In of the nurws who
did local the wnr.

Organizations In Line
Then followed twenty or mere

organizations of the city, carrying
Imnncrs of their order American
flngs.

When the parnde reached Bread
street north te City Hull,
where members were by
Mnyer Moere.

Praises Jews
The was Introduced te ap-

proximately spectators Sel
O, Kiause. of the In-
dependent Older of Birth Sholem.

Speaking of the acquisition of Pales-
tine by the said:

"New the British hnve sug-
gested that Palestine he ever te
the Jews for their homeland it
nienn tlint they will tnke their rightful
ltosltien n.itl.m nt lw TI.ai- -

" bride dam the
l"'v "" w from te

nS 111 tl P PrtSt.
T," M'Vr's words were Interrupted

fronuentl.v T.y npplnuse from the per- -

"V '" me nun wne wnveil nie
en '!, tn- Kiiti jl ill

the orennl7(itiens marching
were tne .lninst iirgantzntten of 1'lilln- -
lelphia, the Independent Order Brlthtll.'l .1... !!,. 1... 1..I....rwmn'Hi, aniline tnumituuil

Achlm, Klisavetgrnder
Beneficial Association. Leve Brethers
.Woeintien. Boslever Beneficial As'e
elation. Yeung Judea, Reumaninn
Workingmen's Beneficial Associntien
anil ethers.

Marchers
A e women paraded nnd

their gay dresses and the brilliant Hags
.rut generous renen of color te the

REA PLEDGES SUPPORT
OF SESQUI-CENTENNIA- L

Head of R. Tells D'Oller He
Is Behind 192 6PreJect Strongly
Sar.iuel Ilea, president of the

ltiilliead, HHIIty ills
MI,)rK,rt nf ,ll0 SeMiul-Oentennl- te
Colonel Franklin H'Oller. president e f
tl f association.

"Mr. is definitely committed te
most worthy and fitting celebration

tlii t)n
nBtimi ..ensistent with the

in Mr. Ren nlhce.
Coleinl l Oiler then called upon

Geerge Helmes, president of the
Beard of Commissioners, who
expressed n hlmilar opinion regarding,
the fair. Beth are members of the

Beard of Directors.
Tins colonel called en

n.l r.rnriu.,l rrei-.- t !,

he Chief Fxeciitive

turers, oppeelng tlie Centennial.

OPPOSED TO JfllNE SEIZURE

Chamber Harding te
Operation of Any Industry

Driver Hurt as Car Hits Wagen
A milk wagon

much milk spilled t oVleck thla
morning when a trolley en Main
street, Manayunk, the wagon
by Audi, yenrs old, or
(1155 Ilidge avenue. Tlie oc-

curred just belexv Shur's lune. Auch
thrown from the wagon In- -

I...-- J tie vm lasen te lxTefnerlal

liuniuiai.

was em. istne lier irn
eth- -r affairsunder wnvinr fines rrewde.lni a Snuare.

the uj nnu
e. nK)l. ami He..... it by mar- - T...i.. it
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Moere Bews te Court Order
Signs Agreement for

Chestnut Street

MUST REPAIR HIGHWAY
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Telegraph Company providing
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dered the after
that repare

street from curb line.
will immediately
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insist this prevision compiled
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condition, guaranteed
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of the most congested thorough-
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around
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THREE RINGS STOLEN

Diamonds Takeji Frem Heme of
Jehn Gardiner, 1800 Pine Street
Jewelry thieves the home

of Jehn Pine street,
the house wns temporarily un-

occupied stele three diamond rings
valued nt $2.10.

Returning from vacation, Mrs.
Gnrdiner found the house
the rings missing. was
tnlten. however, robbers no

Deaths of a

Atlee Brown
Atlee head of the Schedule

Bating Bureau of fire insurance in New
Jersey prominent in the insurance
business here, died night in the
1'rchbytcrlnn Hospital. death fel- -

.lowed stroke of paralysis. Brown
sixiy-iw- e

cotton yarn brokers In Phlladel
phln, died yesterday in his summer
home, nt Ocean Mr.
who was elxty-sl- x old, sur-
vived by his wife children. He

been ill for nine months.

Mrs. Moere
Mrs. Catherine Moere, one of the

residents of Cliften Heights,
where lived for thnn sixty
yenrs, be buried tomorrow from her
home en Bnltlmere nvenue. Her hus-
bnnd wns killed several months age In
nn nccldent. Is survived by three
dnughtcrs one son. Mrs. Moere wns
sixty-nin- e yenrs old, for

been member of the Meth-
odist Chu.ch in the borough.

James
Kccnnn, of the best known

building contractors. In
died his home, Washington nve-
nue, nfter nn Illness of fourteen weeks.
A widow eight children survive.
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NEWLIN FAILS TO SEE
HIS BROTHER'S CHECKS

Judge Dickinsen Rutei Against
Brether of Ceatesvllle Bank Teller

tieerge held for trial in con-

nection with the defalcation of his
brother, Raymond, teller at the Ceates-
vllle Nttlenal Bank, came Inte court
today In an. effort th force the United
States Attorney's office te show Its evi-

dence.
Beth Newlln brothers were brought

from Meynmensing Prison, where they.
are kept in widely separated cens, te
appear before Judge Dickinsen. The
brothers have become enemies, and
Raymond was brought by the Govern-
ment te appear as Its witness.

Geerge Newlln demanded that he be
permitted te examine certain checks
which are In the possession of the Dis-
trict Atternty, signed with lleecge
Newlln's name, and, according te the
Government's contention, put through
the Ceatesvllle hank by Raymond In
spite of the fact that Geerge had no
funds there.

Raymond Newlln testified that the
checks In question had been sent from
New Yerk by Geerge, In spite of Ray-
mond's letters begging him te send no
mere as the bank examiners were be-

coming suspicious.
Rebert Belger, Assistant United

States Attorney, opposed granting per-
mission te Geerge Newlln's attorney te
see the checks, en the ground that it
would lve away the Government's case.
Judge Dickinsen forbore te rule en the
writ, giving the United States
two mere weeks te decide whether or
net he will allow the attorney for the
defense te see the checks.

T

NEWSPAPER WILL

LIFTAUJO WIFE

Testament Written in Pencil en

Margin of Paper Disposes
of $3506 Estate

IS ADMITTED TO PROBATE

A "last will and testament," written
en a corner tern from n newspaper,
nnd found long after the testnter's
death, today saved Mrs. Esther Fryer,
of 10124 West Lehigh avenue, from
the necessity of dividing the estate of
Jnmes F. Fryer, her with his
five brothers and sisters.

Fryer died November 4, 1021, leav-

ing nn estate totaling $3500. Mrs.
Fryer searched for a will, but none was
found. Therefore, complying with the
law, she asked for letters of admin-

istration nnd they were granted.
Mr Frver's heirs, under the law, in

' cluded the following bretiiWH nnd sis
t.,i.i irr Mm Ktiznhnth

-- ".;. ,. , a . jm.i,,ti ,,i.iVUIT lili" inirm ji iim'
been granted Mrs. Fryer unexpectedly
found a slip of paper in a drawer at
home. It was dnted January 21. 1021,
nnd written in pencil, in her husband's
handwriting. It

"All I hnve I leave te you, Esther
Fryer, my wife. Your hubby,

"JAMES F. FRYER."
Mrs Fryer immediately took the doc-

ument te the Beglsjyr " Wills, and he
cnt formal notification te nil five ether

heirs at law, inviting them te hhew
cnus'e why the letters of administra-
tion should net be revoked nnd the en-

tire estate turned ever te the widow.
The fermnl notificatien1 of nn appli-

cation te revoke the letters of admin-

istration was sent out in February.
The Register of Wills admitted the
newspaper will te probate tedny, none
of the heirs having protested.

Street Association te prevent Margaret
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DESERTED HUSBAN

TRAPS MB
Rises in Court te 1

Denounce Man Who Toek
Wife and Children

PRISONER SENT TO JAIL'

Just ns n prisoner before UnltM
'

etatcs uommisBiencr .unnicy was about
te be given permission te sign his own
ball bend and go at liberty today, "bt.
cause he had a wlfe and two chil.
dren," n man arose dramatically u
the rear of the room.

"Slop!" the man cried. "They a,
net his: that man steft my uifc nnj
little children."

Reland M. Bailey, 1120 Westfitla
nvenue, Camden, the prisoner, nccmed
of having counterfeit liquor prescrlp.
tlens Jn his pocket, nearly collapsed.
The commissioner at once ordered him
te jail in default of $2000 bail.

The atmosphere In the little hcarlnt
room In the Federal Building wg
tense. Trembling with excitement, with
his eulvcrlng forefinger pointed at tha
man he accused, Michael Beggs, of 2215
McClcllan street, held his ground.

Bailey Led Away (e Cell
Bailey drooped, buried his fnce In hit

hands, end made no reply. He wns 1J
te nell in the marshal's office, whlli
Beggs told his story te the cemmis.

"

sienf r nnd Rebert Andersen, Asslataat
United States District Atterntj '

"I was out of work last February,''
he said in n voice husky with emotion. J
"My wife get n job as waitress In
restaurant at Fifth nnd Walnut stress .

Bailey met her there, and urged htt ,
te leave me. She did. She went te
him. nnd bhe took my little children
with her. One Is ten years old andi
one is six.

"I begged her te come back te me, but
she refused. In March Bailey can
himself te my house and accused n
of abusing her. It was a lie, Judje.
He said he wouldn't let her return. I
jumped for him and we fought. Ht
drew a gun and shot me.

"He waa arrested and held under
$.100 bnil. He Is still resting under
thnt charge. Then my wife sent th

children back, but she refused te re-

turn herself."
Letter Frem Davis Ignored

That story settled It. A letter from
Prohibition Director Davis, stating that
official's willingness te hnve Bailey tl
his own bend because of his liclplesi
"dependents." wns ignored, and Halter
wns sent back to.MeyamensIng Prison.

He had been ln jail for several weeltj
under ?2."00 ball en a similar ehar
He hud succeeded ln hnving the bnil for
thnt offense reduced from S.1000. Hj
wns brought te the Federal Building for
today's hearing, and is new back U
jail again.

TWO LODGERS HELD

Were Fighting In Rooming Heuu,
Police Say

Twe ledgers in a rooming house it
1720 North Twenty-secon- d street were
held in .$500 bail today for a further
hearing next week by Magistrate Heb-er-

ln the Nineteenth nnd Oxford
streets stntlen, following a fight last
night, during which both were badly
benten.

They are Leuis Trcsten, thirty yeiri
old. nnd Jehn McGevcrn, tlilrty-nte- .
The altercation, said te have resulted
from n g grudge, wu
stepped by policemen.

Tey Day at Woedslde
Toys and games were distributed te

the children nt Woedslde Pnrk tedar.
It wns the second 'toy day" held thli
season nnd mere than CU00 children
were present.

I

AT1.VNTIO CITY TO PlIII.Alir.M'UM
I.eaxr Atlantic City Depot

Uayllglit-Havlni- f Time
fialurrtii) Mnndiiy .MnnJar
hept. 2 Hent. 3 Sept. 4

.0 A M 1.7.08 A M 7.00 A XI

0.B0 A M 8,80 A 31 MO ' J
7.011 A M 10.00 A M k7.AU A M

tl.lOAM 2.33 P M 3.30 A 51

7.40 A M 4.10 P M O.ne A JI

kl.BOAM 8.0(1 PM 11.0(1 AM
.10AM 8.00 PM U.OON'n

8.30 AM eO.lBl'Sl 2.3"J r J

I'.OOAM 7 0OPM 4 I" M

11.00AM 8.00 PM B." J J!
2.33 P M 0.O0PM ,M!"5!
4.ie PJI (l.nnl'M
B.OOl'M II 00 PJI rfi.lBr.

.oe p m n.aei'H
eO.IB P M ..... e; no I'M

8.00 P M -- LSI) r M

n.oe pm.. . .oe r M

I LOOP 31 B.Snl'M
, e, no I'M

HUB I'M
'10,00 I'M

11.00 I'M t
."e" Eicurelen trnlna. run te or from hr

.Mletlialppl Axenue and neanlixa.k. In
"k" Huns xer tlnltlc Ave, Exiemlen,

CJleavliiR Maaeachueetta Avenue 7 33 A M..
etepplnc at Vlruliila and Se, Carolina .f

Axenuee

Atlantic City
Railroad

At Whatever Price You Elect

you may select, in this store, from

superior assortments,

articles you will be proud to own
and satisfied te give.

And whether your purchase be small or
large, you are assured of equal courtesy

and attention.

J. EGALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Watches - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

LABOR DAY
At The SEASHORE

"Trains when you ivant them"
Express Train Service Between and

ATLANTIC CITY

Street

Convenient Holiday Hchfrtulr te ami Frem
Ocean City, Sea hie City, Stene Harber, Wildwood and

Cape May
Aek Aienta for Bperlal l.eullet eliewln. remple
errvlre te an from all tb. abere Se.bJr ItJierU

Philadelphia
Reading System
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Dramatically
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43Hb


